
GOOD HITTING 010 IT,

Our Sluggers Win a Ycry

Pine Game From Pat
Powers' Giants.

BALDWIN STILL IN FORM

ind the Local Team Steps Up a Kotch

Above the Cleveland's..

EXCITING STATE LEAGUE GAME.

Ecsnlts of the Horse Kaces at Morris Park
and Other Tracks.

CENTRAL SPORTING XEWS OP TOE DAT

rSrECIAt, TELrGRAMTO THE nisrATCIM
2sew YonK, June 1 "With the exception

that 2few York failed to win it. no fault
could be found with

's same, barr-
ing the work of
Jocko Fields, wlio
is not a shining
light as an out-

fielder. The game
put up by- the Xew
Yorks was strong,
steady and brill-
iant. Bassctt's
play at second was
magnificent. He
handled all
chances, a majority
of them Terr hard,
in a masterly man-
ner, and in addi

tion hit the ball hard at the right time. At
shortstop Fuller gave a better i dea of his
capabilities than at any time to date. A
number ot his plays were sensational and
richly deserving of the applause of the
spectators. The other members of the
team, excepting Fields, played a wide-

awake game.
They Got th- - Worth of llirlr Money.
The single fielding error charged to New

York was the result of Kiehardsou trying to
take a fly that belonged to Murphy, and the
error cost nothing. The 1'ittsburgs also
gave the spectators the worth of their
money. Miller, Bierbauer and Beckley
played a great game in the fields while
Mack, who looks like a twin brother of
Dave Foutz, performed excellentlv behind
the bat. Tom Burns, the old Chicagoan,
coached from the lines in a white tennis
jacket and a confident air, while Beckley
tried to convince spectators that his voice
had a much to do :ts that of Sheridan. The
verdicrwas that Beckley's howl compared
to Sherid-in- ' vocal effort", were as the chirp
of a canary to the roar ol a lion.

The Man With the 15is Voles.

Sheridan's voice is very powerful, but
his enunciation is poor. It is impossible
to distinguish between his yell of three
balls and one strike and spectators are com-

pelled to wait until the batsman goes to
first or walks to the bench.

There was one great mistake committed
by the Xew Yorks. They becan to hit the
ball too late in the game. And in this par-
ticular the 1'ittsburgs took time by the
lorelock. They did tome exceedingly
effective batting in the first inning. Midget
Miller becan by driving the first 'ball
pitched riMtnst the quarter seats for three
bases. He wouldn't have got three bases
it O'Eourke knew how to handle a ball
that strikes a fence. Instead of" waiting for
the ball on the bound he runs to the spot
where it strikes and 'then has to pursue it.

Shncart Came to the Rescue.
Bierbauer struck out. but Shugart went

to first on balls and then Beckley's pop hit
that Fields should have eaten was allowed
to drop safe, Miller scoring and Shugart
taking second. Smith hit safely, and
Shu;art scored. Farrell was ont at first on
a hit in front of the plate, but Beckley
came home.

Lyons opened the eecond with a triple
and'was out at the plate on O'Rourke's
hard hit to Shugart. It w as poor base run-
ning on Lyon's part. He got rattled and
hall stopped as he was nearing the plate.
Bassett hit for a base. Fields Eacrifieed and
sent O'ltourke to third and he scored on a
wild pitch. In the sixth, the Pittsburgs
settled the game. King tried to catch
Shugart's easy hit on the fly; could not
reach and the rnnnerwas safe. Then Silver
hit Beckley, Smith sacrificed and both men
advanced a base.

Aid Farrell JtnngAtl thn Bill.
Farrell cracked out a double and two

runs scored. Mack hit a single and Farrell
came in. The next two batters were re-

tired. Sharrott then tried his arm at pitch-
ing and showed up quite well. Miller
scored a run in the seventh on a single, two
wild pitches and a pop hit to right by Beck-
ley that Fields saw drop to the ground
without an eflort. In the eighth the New
Yorks gave Baldwin quite a scare. Gore
opened with a double and outs by Fuller
and Richardson landed him home. Lyons
got first on balls, O'ltourke hit for two
bases, and Bassett drove both home with a
single. Fiolds went out at first With two
men ont in the ninth Gore hit for three
bases, but was left on Beckley's good stop
of Fuller's grounder. The score:
XhWTOKK B B P A EIPITTSBCKG B B P A X

Goie. m 12 2 olMlller. m...
Fuller, t 0 0 1 0 Bierbauer, 2.
l!!cliards'u,l 0 0 13 l'Mmgart, s...
Lvnns. 3 1 0 Berkley. 1...
O'licurte. 1. 2
Has-et- t, 2.... 0 C Farrell. 3...
Fields, r.. .. 0 Ol.Mai-k-. c
Murphy, c.--. . 0 0forkhllL 1..
Kir-r- . 11 .. C 2 0 Baldwin, p.
than oil, 3. 0 0 0

Total. 7 95 10 2
Total . 4 C i 1

KcwYork 0 1000003 04Pittsburg 3 000U3 10 7
SUMMARY Kariied runs New York. 2: Pitts-

burg. 4. Two-ba- se blu-Go- rc. O'Kiiurke. Farnll.
Three-bas- e lilts Gore. Lvons. Miller, stolen
liases I uller. Heckley. Uouble plavs Bassett.
Fuller and Uichardson. Flr&t base on balls Off
King. l;fi"Miarrott. 1; off llaidtvln. 1. Struck
out lty King. 2: sharrott. 1: lialdKln, 3. Wild
pitches Baldwin. 1: sharrott. 2. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 42 minutes. Umpire alieridan.

The League Becord.
w L rci w t. re

Boston a 9 .737 Philadelphia.. 18 19 .4 (!
Brooklyn 22 13 .C23 Xe York 17 19 .472
Chicago 22 11 .nil Louisville 16 20 .441
Cincinnati .... 22 IS .579 Washington.. 14 21 .400
Pittsburg 2111 ..VISi'-l- . Louis 12 26 .SI"!
Cleveland 19 18 ,51t Baltimore .... 9 27 2i0

Brooklyn, 12 LoalsTllle, 4.
New York, June L The Bridegrooms de-

feated the crippled "Colonels" in a walk at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, Weather
fine. Attendance, 1,303. Score:
BROOKLYN E B P A E LOUISVILLE B B r A Z

Ward. 2 2 Brown, m... 2
Joyce. 3... 1 Tylcr:2. 0
Brouthers, 1. 3 rtra'ton. 1.. 0
Burns, r..... 2 Weaver, 1... 0
GriSn. m... 1 Grimm. 142. 0
Corcoiau, .. 0 Jennings, a.. 1
O'Britn, I... 2 Sciv r..... 0
Daly, e 0 Kdetme, 3... 0
Inks, p 1 Iese. c... 0

MeeMu.p.... 1
Total 12 16 27 II 4

Total 4 8 27 15 5

Brooklyn 4 2 113 10 0 12
Louisville 0 0010010 24SUMA!.T-Earn- ed Louisville,
1. Twr-ba- se hits-Bu- rns. O'Brien. Inks. Heme
run Bmuttiers. Stolen bases Jecnirgs, Grimm,
Weaver. Ward. 2: Bums, 2: Griffin. 2: Tayur.
Doubla play Jennings and Stratum. First b.--e on
balis .ii DS. 2- - GrtSn. Daly, inks. lrUon,
Kletnie, Jen'iings. Grimm. Hit by pitched hall
Grimm. Jcin'ics, 2. struck out- - Co.toran, 2;
0"J3iicn, 1: lnkb. Brown, Slraiton. 3: Dalv,
Jletkla. Vtnui bn'J-Do- 2; Daly. 1. Wild
pitches Inks. 2 lime of game Two hours and
18 minutes. Umpire Lj ncn.

Vt ashinston, 8 Cleveland, 7.
AVABnrsGTOx, June 1 Washington batted

out a victory over Clevclaud y in the

--3-

ninth inning. Weather warm. Attendance,
1,425. Score:

WAUK'fcT'Sf. R B r A I lUVELASD B B P A JS

Hoy. m 1 Citldtl..... 2 15lVnovan, r. 1 BirfcctU.... 12 4
I.arsin, l.... l Virtue, 1.... 2 17
Hatful 3 Duls. 3 0 3 3
MIllltn. c. 0 "Oonnor,r. 0 0 1
ltlcrrsPn,s 0 Mciiran. .. 1 1 2
Killen, p.... 0 Mcllcer. in. 1 2 1
lowd, 2..... 1 Zliumer, c... O 3, 4
K&dford, 3.. 1 Younjr, p... 0 0 O

Total 8 15 3 11 1 ToUl 7 13 27 13 S

Washington 0 0010110 5 8
Cleve.anii 2 0 0 10 110 2- -7

Si'MMARY Earned runs Washington, 2: Cleve-
land, 4. lilts Davis, McAleer. McKean.
I.arMu. Three-bas- e hits Donovan. Davis, Zlm-me- r.

Home run Virtue, Stolen liases Chllds,
McAleer, Ztmmcr and ilivvls. Double plars an

and Chllds. First haseon balls By Killen.
I: by Young. 4. Struct out By Killen. 5; by
Young, 2. I'assed balls MUligan, 1. Time of
game Two hours and 30 minutes. Umpire
tmslle.

Philadelphia, 12 -- Chicago, 3.
rntLADELrniA, June 1. The Phillies de-

feated Chicago rather easily this afternoon.
Weather clear and warm. Attendance, 2,515.
Scoie:

chicaoo n b r A EirHIL'A. R B r A I
Wllmot, 1... 1 0 Hamilton. 1. 3 3 2
Halilen. 3.... 0 u, Connor. 1.... 3 2 10

f:an. m 0 l.lUluain, 2.. 2 1 4
Anson. 1 0 1 Thompson, r 1
liunean. r... 0 0 Dd'antv, m. 2
Canavau, 2.. 1 1 Clements, c. 0
Cooner, .... o 0 Alien, s 1
Iluicltlu'n.p 0 1 Cross, 3 0
bclirivur, c. 1 1 Keele. p 0

-i-WeJlilng. p. 0
Total 3 9 24 10 5

Total 12 1' 27 11 1

Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03
Till flPlphia ..0 10 13 3 0 4 12

-- riMRY tamed Cilcago 3. PlilltdVl-ph.a- ?.

wo bise liU-- hompson 2. Delalianly,
Cros. Three base hits w, Hmot, chrlrer. Stolm
bases Co mor 2, llallman. Double plays Allen
and onnor, liungan and Aneon. Flrbt'base on
lulu Anson, Dungan, Connor. 3: llallman,
Clemont. ' It oy picliea halt struck
out i Jan. Canavjli, 'iutchion. 2: llallman,
cioti.ent- - Weyhlng, Alien. Time Two hours,
umpire Hurst.

llotton, 5 St. Louis, 1.
Bostojt, June l.The Bostons made but four

hits, but they bunched three of them in the
third with two bases on balls and three
stolen baes and won the game. Weather
clear auu hot. Attendance, 1,737. Score:

BOSTON' R B r A 1T. LOUIS R B P A X

McCarthy, r. 0 0 10 0 Crooks, 2.... 0 2 5 4 0
Duffy.m 2 15 0 0 Carroll. 1.... 0 2 10 0
l.or.c. s 10 3 10 Wcnlen, 1... 0 0 10 0 0

asii. 3 1 1 0 3 C I'lnKney. 3.. 10 0 2 0
Movcy. 1 0 110 0 llrndle. m... 0 13 0 0
Quinn. 2..... 0 0 I 1 0 Camthers, r. 0 2 3 0 1

niir.rr. 1.... 0 18 2 0 Strieker. .... 0 0 12 0
Bennett, c. 0 0 7 0 0 Bird, c 0 14 12
Mcliols, p.. 10 12 ljBr'su-m-

, p.. 0 0 0 1 0

Total 5 4 27 10 l Total 1 8 27 10 3

Boston 0 0401000 0- -5
St. l.ouls 0 0010000 0- -1

SUJIMABV Stolen basm htovey (2), DufTy (3).
Nichols. Double plavs Vasli, Long and Tncfcer.
First base tin balls-llu- ffv (2). Long (2). Nichols,
Nalh. Tucker, Bennett. Brodie. Breitensteln.
rinkliey. Hit by pitched ball stocy. Struck
out (jiilnn. Nichols Long. Rird, Werden, ll.

Mricker, Crooks. Balk Hreltensteln Time
f game --One hour and 53 minutes. Umpire

Gaflney.

Cincinnati, 6 Baltimore, 4.
Baltimore, June L Tlmelv batting in the

third nnd eighth innings won game
fiom the Orioles on the-- part of Cincinnati.
Weather clear. Attendance 1,1SS2. Score:
BALTIMORE R B T A Z CINCINNATI R B F A X

Vllaltren. 10 2 1 0 llMcPhee. 2.. 0
Welch, m... 0 1 2 0 C! Latham. 3... 2
hoch. 6 0 0 1 1 Otl'.Nelll. 1.... 1

llalllgan. r 2 2 2 1 0 Holliday. r.. 0
I'ickett.2.... 0 0 3 5 2) Browning, m 0
Milntle. 3... 0 0 0 2 Or Vaughn. 1.. 0
Whl.tler. 1.. 2 1 13 0 0 Mnlth. s 0
Guuson, c... 0 12 1 1 Murphy, c... 1

lleily. i 0 10 3 1 CuamurPn.p 2
Cobb, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total 6
Total. 8 24 14 51

Baltimore 0 00011011-- 4
Cincinnati 0 0300003" 6

CMMARY Karned runs Baltimore. 2; Cincin-
nati. 3. 1 hits Van llaltren. Home
run llalllgm. Stolen luses Murphy. Struck
out BvHcaI. 2; Chamb-rlal- n. 4. raised balls
Murplir.2. Tune One hour aad 45 minutes. Um-
pire MacnUar.

To-Da- League Schedule,
rittsburg at New York, Cleveland at

Washington, Cincinnati at Baltimore, Louis-
ville at Brooklyn, Chicago at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at Boston.

THE STATE LEA3UE.

Mttsbarg's Representatives Put Up a Great
Game nnd Ilefeat the Harris.bur;.

There was really a splendid ball pi the yes-

terday afternoon at Exposition Park be-- t
een the Pittsburg and Harrlsburg teams.

The contest was remarkably close right up
to the finish and only two unfortunate
errors in the ninth inning by Goodhart, the
Harrisburg catcher, allowed the home play-
ers to win. The two errois were responsi-
ble for three rnns. One mistake
was a muffed throw at the home plate to
hend offa run nnd the other a wild throw to
third. Tho second error enabled two men to
score.

There was some brilliant fielding during
the same ana the pitching was thoroughly

ood on both idc. In tho ci.zhth inning
Drauby made, a home run which looked like
the winning run.

The Pittsbursers fielded without an error
and their fine playing gained tho victory.
Altogether the contest was one that all
patrons of the national game would enjoy;
indeed, very seldom is there any finer play-
ing seen than that of yesterday by the two
trains, in question. The attendance yester-davwa- s

sood. Tho same teams will play
again The score:

riTTSBURG B B P A E! HAR'BURG II B P A I
Miller, s I 1 0 3 0 Conrov. I... 2 2
Cargo. 3 0 3 0 Rothtnnel.3 1 1
Haitinan. 1.. 0 0 4 0 O.ltousscv, r . 2 1
Rlnehart. r. 1 1 0 0 0 Drauby. 1.. 1 12
Torreyson. 1 0 1 14 0 0 Goodhart, c 0 1

ShlcMb, 2.... 1 0 4 2 O.O'Hara, 1... 0 3
Leainon,m.. 1 0 0 0 0 Eslerday. s. 1 4
Cote, c 0 0 3 0 0 Collins, m.. 0 2
Joncs,p 0 0 0 5 0, Southard, p 0 1

Total., 5 27 13 0 Total ! 71 15 4

Pittsburg 1 000000034Harrisburg 0 000001102summary Earned runs Pittsburg, 1:
2. Two-br.- 9 hits Klneliart, Konssey.

Three-ba- se hit Miller. Home run Drauby.
Sierlacc lilts Cole. Jones. Collins. Southard.
Stolen bases Torrevson. Leamon, Kothermcl.
Fir:t base on balls Shields. Lvamon, Goodhart.
Hit by pitched ball Draubv. Struck out Cargo.
Kothi nnel 2, Itoussey. Parsed balls Goort.art
2. Wild piti-l- i soutlnrd. Tune One hour and
30 minutes. Umpire-Tayl- or.

At Lebanon
Lebanon 0 01012110-- 6Beading 0 0100000 01Illt Lebanon 6. Beading 5. Errors Lebanon
2. Batteries Toy and Touhcy; Hawks
and Roach,

A i luiivillc
Altoona 3 0013000 07Danville 0 O0OOO0U0 0

Hit!, Altoona, 12: Danville. 4. Errors Altoona.
0: Danville, 4 Batteries Hodson and Lansgau,
lthoades and Fox.

The Diamond.
Well, Mark Baldwin was on Ceck again yester-

day.
THE Western teams are making game fight In

the East.
John Clauksox has pitched two shut-o- ut games

in succession
Morgan Murphy Is proving a Jewel for the

Cincinnati ciub.
AND our sluggers are strictly in It once more.

May ther keep It up.
Manager Wrioht denies Hie report that he Is

to release Thlrd-Batm- Mulrey.
It Is a great p'ty that such a brilliant fielder as

lXaymondciuuot nit better than he does.
Charley King would feci had jesterday at

his late pals' knocking him out of the box.
Mullane and Chamberlain both Jump oat oftlie

pltchei ' box. the I (inner to one stde and tbe latter
lar in front of the line.

Thk.re Is luck, then there Is bad luck, and lastly
there Is that ring-tail- fiend that Is cuaslug the
Loulsvllles over the country.

Waiter What will jou liae to drink, Mr.
Chapinan? The manager of the Loulsvllles Bring
me a glass of vinegar Couner-Journ- it.

Tllx Our Boys speak very highly of the treatment
received at the hands of thn manager and players
of the Alliance team on Decoration Day.

A dispatch from New York confirms the state-
ment published in this paper that efforts are being
made to secure Anson to manage the team.

Captaik Burns and all the players or the local
team are extremely pleased at the prospective pro-
motion of Manager Buckcnberger. Buck is a
worthy man.

Mr. WlIITSELUof the Fayette City team, writes
this paper saving that l.isteam defeated tbe South
Pittsburgers In two games Monday and were not
beaten by tbe S. P's. as stated.

The Wild Waves nine have organized and would
be pleased to hear Irom alt clubs whose members
are net over 17 years. Address challenges to P. V.
Goodwin, 101 and 103 Fourth avenue.

Manager Selee has made a record'since he be-
gan to manage a baseball club. His team has al-
ways won two games on holidays, and never
missed playing on account of rain, lie's a mascot;
sure.

The J. Beckleys defeated tbe Allentowns by a
score of 14 to 2 yesterday. The victors would like
to bear from all clubs whose members are not Drer
16 years or age. Address S. T, Evans, 2701 Stella
street, l'Utsbjrg, South aide.

BROOXLTN has protested against Monday's first
rn the second Inning umpire Sheridan gave

J owning his base on & b!l that struck his bat and
bounded Into the field. This he considered a fair

5rr
T"

THE PITTSBTJEG DISPATCH, THUBSDAY; JUNE .2, 1892.

hit ball, later he decided a similar play a dead ball,
This game was won through the superior work of
me Cincinnati ciuo. in me second game we score
Indicates the same superior qualities of the visitors
to their opponents. Poor coaching and light bat
lng was the real cause of defeat.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

The Favorites and Long Shots Break Even
at Morris Park.

MoRni.s jM.nK Race Tback, June 1. Favor-
ites and long; shots made an even break this
afternoon, the winning first choices being
Raindrop, 0 to 2; Bellevue, 1 to 2, and Now
or Never, 11 to 6. The other three events
were captured by Roller, at 8 to 1; Madstono.

to 1, and Spartan, 5 to 1. The racing lacked
sensational featuies, the nearest approach
to excitement being in the flfth raco, in
which Castaway II, Joe Kelly, Jlilt Tounsr
and Snowball finished necks and heads
apart at Now or Never's heels.

First race, five furlongs Raindrop 115. TaraL 5
to 2, won easily bv two lengths; Astoria (Imp.) 015.
Hamilton. 7 to 1, 'second by a length and a half.
Courtship 115, Dogger. 3 to 1. third by a length.
Time. 1:01!,. LIselirllS. Jt'ndlcant 115. Mendacity
110. seabnght 110, Jeannette M. 110 and BreezeJ
nuyllo. also ran. Liuieixeniiu jumpea me ienco
after going a furlong.

Second race. ore mile and a furlong Bellevue 109,
Bergen, 1 to I. won under a pull by a length; Kings-brid-

113, Simins, 3 to 1, second by a head,
whipping; Gettysburg 113, Joucs. lOtol. third by
live lengths. Time, 1:59. yosemite ioa also ran.

Third race, six furlongs-Kol- ler 122. Llttleaeld,
8toL, won in a whipping finish by half a length:
Stalactite 12illaniilton, 5 to 2, second by three
lengths: Canvass 122. Garrlsou, 10 to 1, third by a,
length. Time, 1:11. Crocus 117. Moderator colt 121,
Cheddar 122. St. Hubert t2. Beau Brummel 122,
Lakewood 122 and Wildrake 122 also ran.

Fourth race. Long Island Lightweight Handicap,
one mile Madstone 110. Slms.4 to l.won in a whip-
ping finish by a neck: Russell 117. Llttlefleld. 8 to
6, second, whipping, bv two lengths; Pickpocket
8S. Coington. 4tol. third by three lengths. Time,
l:33t. Roquefort 88 and Uno Grande 95 also ran.

Filth race, one inile and a sixteenth Now or
Neer 109, Bergen, 11 to 5, won In a whipping
finish by three parts of a length; Castaway If. 111.
Lambley, 4 to 1. second by a neck, whipping: Joe
Kelly 90. G. Elans. 40tol. third by a neck, whip-
ping. Time. l:48i. Milt Young 117; snowball
111; Temple 1U6, and Experience 100. also ran.

Sixth race, five furlotigs-Sp-ut- an 110. Taral. 5
to 1. won easy by two lengths; Prince George 103.
Lambley. 11 to 5. second by a length, whipping;
Lawless 105. Bergen. 4 to 1. third ova short head,
whipping. Time. 1:01. Hammlel05 Hiram 103,
Sir Richard nil. Risk 105, Gaiety 93, Lindsay 10S,
and Starlight 95, also ran.

Following are the entries for the races to-
morrow:

First race, five and a half furlongs, for all
111, Tormentor 119. Fairy 112. ah Jim

103, stonell 103. Lizetta 101. Correction 117. Bolero
117, Race land 124.

second race, onp and th miles, for
and upward Reckon 1J2 pounds,

113, Klrkover 108, Lepauto 108, Sir
Arthur 95.

'lliird race, of a mile, Galliard
stakes Terrier Jouet 113 pounds, Friez 118, In-
tegrity lis, Jersey Queen F no.

! onrth race, three-fourt- or a mile, for 3 year
olds Brown Beauty 101. Carmine 105, Vernon
110, Poverty no, shellbark 110, Allema colt 110,
l.erlsh 110, Julian 110. Doncaster 110. Best Brand
110. Freill.e 110, Dr. Ross 110, Charade 122. Cox-wa- ln

122. The Ironmaster 122, King Cadmus 115,
Frank Kinney 115. Zorling 117.

Fifth race, one and th miles Ladles'
stakes: Laughing Water 117 pounds, Madrid 117,
Yorkvllle Belle 117, Ada Blue 117, Queen D'Or
tlato Bequla) 117.

Sixth race, one mile, selling Cynosure 105
pounds. Gertie I) 106. Thanks (late Faux i'as colt)
103. Detroit 90, Tom Tough Ml.

AN ENGLISH TURF SUEPEISK.

Sir Dn;o Wins the Great Derby, Defeating
the Favorite Handily.

London, June L Derby. Day waa cele-
brated with great enthusiasm Epsom
race track n as thronged with people from
early morning. All the accommodations
that could be provided by the railroads wero
crowded to their utmost, and thousands
from this city drove down, using every form
of conveyance to see the greatest annual
race in the English sporting calendar.

The conditions under which tho race was
run were as follows: The derby of 6 000, the
winner to receive jEo.OOO, the nominator of
thn winner X5C0, the owner of the second

390 and the owner of the third 200 ont or
the for about one mite and
a half (260 subs.)

It was won by Lord Bradford's colt, Sir
Hugo, by Wisdom out of Manoeuvre. Baron
de llirsch's filly, La Ficche, by St. Simon out
of Quiver, was second, and M. Camille
Blanc's colt. Bucentaure, by Saxifrage out
of Benizo third. Thirteen horses ran. The
horses got away at 3:30 o'clock. Bucentaure
made most of the running until a quarter of
a mile from home. Here Sir Huso drew to
The front und.cominc on, won by three-quarter- s

of a lensth. There was "a length be-
tween La Flecheand Bucentaure. St. Angelo
was fourth.

The betting before the start was 40 to 1
against Sir Hugo, II to 10 against La Fleche,
100 to 1 against Bucentaure, 11 to 1 acainst
Kucil, 12 to 1 against Bonavista, It to 1
against St.Damien, 17 to 1 each against
Thessalian. St. Angelo and L L Anthonv, 20
tolasainsrEl Diablo, 25 to 1 against e,

G6 to 1 against Hatfield and 100 to 1
against Galeopls.

itnelng at Latonln.
Cincinnati, June 1. The races here

as followst
First race, mile Klric S first,

Dave Pulslfcr second: Tom Darling third. Time.
1:09 5.

Second race, seven furlongs Penn P first. Fox-ha- ll

second. George K third. Time. 1:2SV
Third race. Ave furlongs Meemnent nrst. Little

George second, Henry Young third. Time,
Fourth nice, inile. anil seventy yards Green-

wich first. Major Tom second. Van Zandt, third.
Time. 1:40

Fifth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Koko,
first. Judge Cardlvell second. Carroll Honcler,
third. Time. V. 5.

Sixth race, mile Carrine
Ktnny first. Ladv Jones second, Emma Louise
third. Time. 1:02

Seventh race, seven furlongs Tarrent first,
Harry Weldon second. The Hero third. Time,
1:3

St. LouIh Winners.
St. Louis, June 1. Tho races here y

resulted as follows:
First race six and one-ha- lf furlongs Servitor

first. Burt Jordan second, Leoporiue third. Time,
l:3W.

Second race, five furlorgs Century first, Enoch
second. Marie Ban third. Time. 1:08.

Third race, lour furlongs Autumn Leaf first.
General Holland second, Jennie Schwartz third.
Time. :iS.

Fourth race, four furlongs Tom Karl first; Ruby
Paine second. Trump third. Time. :52.

Fifth race, six furlongs Maud B first, Sullivan
second. T. J. Knight third. Time, 1:20.

Sixth race, one mile Ell Kcndlg first. Carter B
second. Coronet third. Time, 1:49.

Declared Their Races Ore
Txrre nACTE, Ind., June 1. The Terre

Haute Trotting Association has decided to
declare off the spring races, which were set
for next week. The reason is the bad
weather, which has prevented tho trainers
getting their horses in order.

The Turr.
TnE fact that Illume was ruled off atLatonla

Saturday will probably render void that horse's
engagement for the American Derby.

AS POPNas the racing season Is over J. A. Morris
will employ the bet oculist he can find to operate
on St. Florian's bad eye. St. Florlan is a game
horse, but has beeu severely handicapped by the
defect.

Ben Payne, recently purchased by the Gam-brln-

Stab'e. has been traded, together with New-
castle, to G. Grassinuch for the aged geldiug
Nathan Frank, who recently won a good race at
St. Louis.

G. W. Johnson, full brother to Huron, and C.
II. Gillock. full brother to Reporter, are declared
to be better than Bed Banner, and Captain Jim
Brown Is reserving them for the Hyde Park stakes
at Washington Park.

King SPIRIT, a bav colt, by King
Sylph, was shot at Garfield Park j'esterday,

when lie was pronounced dangerously 111 with
pneumonia. King Spirit was a half brother to
Kaloolah and.was owned bythc .tna stable.

THE winning jockeys at St. Louis up to and in-
cluding last Saturday are: Jordan. 13: Madison,
12: J. Irving. 10; J. McDonald, 10: Sanford. 8: J.
Weber. 7; Allen. Kiinzc, MrCaffertr and C. Mc-
Donald, 5 each; Hazlctt, Butler, J. Mooney and H.
Pcnuy, 4 each.

Thn Battle Postponed.
San Francisco, Juno L Physicians have

examined Billy Murpby, the New Zealandcr,
and Johnny Murphy, of Boston, who Sought
a draw of 40 rounds at the Pacific Clnb .last
nizht. The doctors find that Billy Murpliy
had his right hand broken while the
Bostonian has a sprained wrist. The con-
test, which was to go on again has
accordingly been postponed for a week to
enable the men to get into condition.

Dwyer Is Stakeholder. '

NewTork, Juno 1. The backers of John
L. Sullivan and Jim Corbett met this after-
noon in the World office and deposited $2,560
on each side the second Installment of the
$10,000 a side for which they are to fight.
Sullivan was represented by Charley John-
ston and Jim Wakoley; Prof. Mike Donovan
looked after Corbett's interests. Foil
Dwyer was selected as final stakeholder.

A Challenge to Bates.
Tbe following challenge was left at this

office last evening: "Patrick Kelly will fight
Jack Bates, of Younsstown, at 140 pounds or
catch weight, a limited number of rounds or
to a finish for $500 a side. Kelly's backers
will be at The Dispatch office next Saturday
eventng at 8 o'clock to make a match."

With Bare Knuckles.
Dead-wood-

, S. Dak., June L Banner and
Hogan, two local middle-weight- fought 23,: ,:. i,

f&i'iltiSv

j rounds near here yesterday In the presence of
nhnnt fin snorts. Tho fiirnr. was with bare
knuckles for a purse of $100, and was won by
Manner, wuo guvo xiogan a severe puuuu-la- g.

AFTEE THE BATTLE.

Slavln'g Excuse for H.lng Beaten and Bis
Future Intentions Declared.

New Yoke, June 1. Invariably after a big
pugilistic contest tho "I told you so" sports

,are always around in great numbers. Not
withstanding the fact that Slavln was a rea-h-

favorite over Jackson, It is difficult to
find any followers of ring affairs who did
not predict Peter's victory. Or did not have
a vivid dream of the white man Doing de-

feated by a negro. Tho fact remains, never-
theless, that the talent was badly dumped,
It is very easy now, that the fight is over,
for sporting men to flguro out just why
Jackson should have won and exactly why
Slavin had no chance for the money. But
these calculations aro a trifle late. Slavin's
excuse ror his defeat is a poor one, for be-
fore tho fight he was described as being in
magnificent shape.

A cable from London to a sporting paper
says: Slavln attributes his defeat to a lack
of condition. He intends challenging Jack-
son again: denies his jaw was broken, and
states he was very weak after fighting five
minutes. It will not be an easy matter for
ine wmte .Australian to get anotuer maicn
with Jackson, for it is doubtful if any club
would put up even a lair sized purse for
such a contest. It is generallv conceded
that the result of tho big light will have a
marked effect on the betting in tho next big
battle. Jim Corbett's stock has naturally
taken a big boom, and men who smiled at
tho young Cnlifornian before now admit
that he Is a mighty good man. It is claimed
by Jim Wakoly arid other Sullivan men that
Corbett's followers assert that this kind of
an argument counts for nothing.

John Also Disappointed.
Boston, June 1, John L. Sullivan was

disappointed at the result of tho big battle.
He figures that he lost about 153,000 by
Slaviu's defeat, for lie considered that tho
white Australian would have been an easy
mark for him. "If Slavln had won," said
John L., "lie could easily havo secured
backing against me for $25,000 and a $30,000
puise would prohably have been offered lor
the fight. I could have won all that money
easily."

Another Ofler Made.
New Orleans, June L Tho Olympic Club

has cabled to London offering a purse of
$15,000 to either O'Brien, Prltchard or Hall to
fight Fitzsimmons betore the club in Sep-
tember at the same time as the Sullivan-Corbe- tt

contest.

AFTEE CHICKEN FIGHTERS.

Humane Agent O'Drlen Pays a Visit to
Beaver Falls Sports.

Beaveh Falls, June 1. Special. To-da-

much excitement existed imon; the sport-
ing fratej nity or this placo and Beaver Valley
when It was learned that Humane Agent
O'Brien, of Pittsburg, hud a list of the names
of those who weie present at a big cocking
main held yesterday at Green Island on the
Beaver river north of this place, ana was
about to beain proceedings against them.

It seems O'Brien, having heard of the af-
fair, had five deputies on the groundi. These
men knew almost everybody there, and
instead of interfering quietly took the
names of those present. The sport contin-
ued all day nnd was brutal and disgust-
ing. It is said that many buds wcio killed
or maimed. The list contains a number of
business men and officials of this place. Sev-
eral here have already packed their glips
and left for their summer vacation.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TOMMY Coxneff. the crack distance runner of

the Manhattan Athletic Club, of New York, has
returned from Europe and explains Ills defeat ny
Morton that he was sick and took part in the race
against the advice ot nis iricnas.

It cost the Oxford University eight 13,150 to
tram for this rear's race with t ainlirl ige, and this
was exclusive of three wceka' board and lodg-
ing while they were tue guests of the l.jrlc
'lib on the Thames, which cost the club 1900 ad-
ditional.

The Invitation or the ccraaton Blcvcle Club to
attend the rac-me- et of the ew York. ew Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania circuit In June has been ac-
cepted. The wheelmen have scured half rat-- s
on the railroids and the mei-- t promises to be an In-

teresting affair In wheel circles. lie meet w 11

last four days, beginning Monday, June 20.

TnE crew or Hie University or l'ennsylranla,
consistfngof Bow, f ooper, 92 dental: no. 2.
Mosberg, '94 dental: No. 3. Marshall. '94, veterln-a- rj

; o. 4. Wihon, '94. medical; .No. 5, Oavles,
' 4. medical! so. 6. Waters, '94. dciit-l- ; JJo. 7.

Wlllams '93, c, stroke and captain. Barnes, '94,
Nw; coxswain, '9. c, rowed in 11- Pas-
saic regatta Monday only.

TnE Washington wheelmen wilt Introduce a num-
ber of novel features during the coming meet, one
of them being the use ot several scores of mes-
senger boys on wheels and dressed in regular tinl-lor- m

to direct strangers from place to place. rlhis
Is a feature never before known of in such a cele-
bration. The Idea of having policeman on the
silent steed Is also a new one, and the experiment,
the wheelmen hope, will demonstrate the practi-
cability of having some officers regularly mounted
on bicycles In order to assist them In their work of
capturing criminals.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fFPTCIAI. T1LFOKAMS TO TOP. PHFATfni.1
Louisville. June 1. Business fair. Weather

the warmest day of the season, and raining hard.
The river is stationary, with 9 feet on the, falls
aad 11 feet 4 inches in the canal and 27 feet 8 Inches
below. The John K. Speed will pass down for
Memphis The Buckeye State is due up

The J. C. Rlsher goes to Plttsbnrg
For Cincinnati, Fleetwood;

for Carrolltou, Big Kanawha; for Evansvlllc,
James Guthrie.

TVImt Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 8 feet S inches

and falling. Cloudy nnd warm.
Warren River 2.9 feet. Weather cloudy and

warm.
Morgantown River 5 feet 10 Inches and falling.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 35 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Ku er 7 lcet Inches and lalllng.

Weather clear. Thermometer 87 at 4 r. M.

The News From Below.
Cincinnati River 29 feet and stationary.

Departed H. M. Stanley. Kanawna; John K.
Speed. Memphis. Weather threatening.

CAIRO-Rl- ver 49 feet at 5 p. M. and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm.

Parkkrsburo Ohio 14 feet and falling. Andes
down and Iron Queen tip: Jotri Moreu np with
empties. The Valley Belle and Malt Allen have
tied up on account of smallpox. The steamer
Bayne. a local packet, is reported sold bv Captain
Berrv for SS,ono. She goes to the .Muskingum rler.Memphis River 34 feet 8 Inches and rising.
Cloudv and cool.

Wheeling River 12 feet and falling. D-
epartedAndes. Cincinnati; Scotia. 1'itubnrg;
Batchelor, Pittsburg; Ben Hnr, Farkersburg;
Lizzie Bav, Charleston. Weather lair.

Gossip Along the Wharf.
THE marks show 8 feet and falling slowly.
The Scotia Is tbe regular Cincinnati packet for

THE Nellie Walton got away in good shape yes-
terday.

The Fred Wilson Is due with empties
Trom below.

The Belle McGowan got away in good shape yes-
terday for Louisa Ille.

The new shaft for the Raymond Horner arrived
yesterday from Buffalo.

The W. W. O'Xcil arrived at Cairo at 1 o'clock
yesterday from New Orleans.

THE Frank Gilmore passed Mlddleport yesterday
on the way up with empties. )

The H. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Parkersburg with a good trip.

The Hudson left at 5 p. M. lastevenlng for Cin-
cinnati with a large trip of both passengers aud
freight.

A special from Harrisburg yesterday says a
charter was granted to the Pacific Coal Company,
capital stock $100. 000. The incorporators are A. J.
and W. J. Gould. W. J. A ood, C. L. buoroden
and William Moorhcad.
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CONVENTION NEWS

FR0MJV1INNEAP0US

GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND,

"GATH,"
Has been engaged by

THE DISPATCH .

To wire a special

Telegraphic Letter
Prior to and during the Republican

Convention.

All tho news and gossip will be found In
THE DISPATCH.

RIVAL BANDIT GANGS.

Friends of Miller Tell of Hochstet-ler'- s

Relentless Pursuit

WHICH EHDED IN HIS OWN DEATH.

Palsy Has left a Physical Wreck of the
Stalwart Old General.

KEWSY HOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

fsTFCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DrSPATCH.l

Somerset, June 1. A more pitiable ob-

ject was never seen in a court of justice
than "General Siegel" Miller, the deposed
king of the moonshiners, when he was
placed upon the stand to testily in his own
defense. He has fallen away in flesh very
much since his imprisonment, and his face
is bleached and careworn. The old General
has been afflicted with palsy ever since he
suffered a sunstroke while Iving before
Kichmond in the army of his country, and
that disease seems to have grown upon him
since his imprisonment. The man's whole
body quivers with every breath he draws,
while his head and hands keep up a con-

stant twitching motion.
He related the killing of old Hochstetler

in very near the same language he used in
describing the affair when he voluntarily
gave himself up. He withheld that por-
tion of his story, however, which would
tend to criminate himself of premeditated
murder, aud stoutly maintained he did not
strike the fatal blow until he believed his
own life was in danger. Miller claimed that
on the afternoon of the murder, Bill Pritts,
his son Bob and himscl f went to a point on
the mountains where the tragpdv took place
to watch a party ofgentlemen, whom they
took to be revenue officers. Hochstetler
came up the road and assaulted him before
he had time to utter a word. Miller said he
believed Hochstetler to have been armed
with a revolver and knife at the time, and
he (Miller) was an aid to run away lest be
be shot in the back. Ho admitted that ho
had a Spencer repeating rifle in his own
bands at the time, and only used the stock
of it over the victim's head to protect him-
self.

Tho attorneys for the Commonwealth
worried the old fellow for atleast two hours,
and in that time mado him admit that he
had been engaged in the moonshine business
for a long time, and that he and Hochstetler
had quarreled about their illicit business.
He claimed that Hochstetler bad pursued
him for years, making all kinds of thrcntu
against his life, and onco had shot at him
from ambush. The witness wns irreatly re-
lieved when he was finally permitted to re-

tire from the stand.
At this afternoon's session the real causa

of the animosity existing between Hoch-
stetler and Miller was brought out, when 20
or more witnesses were called upon to tes-
tify as to the threats they bad heard Hoch-
stetler make against Miller's life. Xearly
all the witnesses called are alleged members
of the moonshiner's gang. The gang was
called the "Freundschaft," and Miller
presided over it, while Hochstetler was
chief of a rival gang known as the "Sew
Constitution." Nearly all of them had car-
ried challenges to their chief from Hoch-
stetler, who offered to allow Miller have the
choice of weapons, and a number or wit-
nesses declared that the leader of the ".New
Constitution" fairlv itched for an opportu-
nity to perforate Miller's body with bullets
"to make a sieve out of it thronah which I
cansiftcornmeal,"as Hochstetler is quoted- -

So far nearl v all witnesses called are either
relatives of Miller or of hit accomplice, Bill
Pritts. Just before court adjourned this
evening it was stated that some crooked
work had been done amonc witnesses, and
some had been tuteatened. A witness
named SIceseman was called, and when
aked what he knew concerning threats
Hochstetler had made to take Miller's life,
declared that he knew nothing at all con-
cerning the case. Sleeseman was carefully
examined before the court, when ho ac-
knowledged that Hochstetler had told him
ir be ever met Miller "There will be a new
lace in for breakfast the next morning."

H'KEESPOBT MATTEE3.

The Crescent Oil Company Fight Too Hot
for Puddlers to Work.

McKeesport, June 1. Special. Court to-

day increased the bond of the Crescent Pipe
Line Company from $300 to $2,000, and work
will now go on without any trouble. The 26
men arrested yesterday were arrainged be-
fore Alderman Skelly y, aud each were
fined $25 and costs. They were charged by
Theodore Wood, agent of the Brown Coal
Works, with trespass in laying the gas mains
of tho Crescent Pipe Line Company through
the Brown property at Saltsburg, and tho
entire gang of men were arrested. The pipe
line company, after the case was heard this
mornine. agreed to pay the fines, but will
try to effect an agreement with the Browns
and try to run their lines through the prop-- ,
erty. Some time ago there was some trouble
similar to this, when they filed a boud in
court to the amount of $300 to secure the own-
ers of property for any damage that might
be done. Harry Brown filed exceptions to
the bond, but the court did notfapprove of
them and in the meantime the men proceeded
with tho woik. The matter will oe settled
in tho courts and meanwhile work will be

It was found y that the County As-
sessors' valuation of the city, on which tho
school dKtiict tax is levied, will amount to
but $12,736 85. It is thought that tho valua-
tion would reach from $18,000,000 to $20,000, MX).

At the assessors' figures the taxation for
school purposes can be reduced irom swr to 5
mills.

Magnus Pflaum, Piesidentof tho Hospital
Association, has resigned, hut still remains
a trustee. The association is arranging to
have the first part ot the hospital building
erected at once, and will award the contract
this week.

All puddlindepartmcnts of the National
Boiling Mill work at 1 o'clock

uccouut of the intense heat.

THEY BOOKED THE BOAT FOB FTIT.

Threo Zanesvllle Boys Cpset in a Stream,
and Two or Them Aro, Drowned.

Zanesville, June 1. Specta'. Three
boys, William Roll, aged 19 years, Kit Karl
and Robert Wallace, each aged It years,
went out boat-ridin- g at noon and
when about tho middle they began to rock
the boat lor lun.

Roll, thinking tbe boat was about to upset,
jumped in the water.and in doing so capsized
it. Ivarl seized the Wallace boy and began to
swim towardshoio.but Roll caught them both
nndulltluee went under the water. Karl
managed to get himself loose from the two
other hoys and reached the shore In safety,
but the two othcis were drowned.

A Plttsbnrg Bunkoist In Tonngsfown.
Yotjnostown, June 1. Special. John

France, who registered from Pittsburg at
the Tod House several days aso, and gave
out that he was in search of a location for a
carriage works to employ several hundred
men, leased a suite ol rooms and attempted
to furnish them on time, btlt was not suc-
cessful. To-da- y lie attempted to work a
check on the Second National Bank of this
city, supposed to bo signed by Mr. McCHn-toc-

of the firm of Oliver McClintock & Co.,
of Pittsburg, for $15, and not succeeding,
suddenly disappeared, leaving a hotel bill
and creditors in the lurch.

A Death Caused by a Poor Jaif.
Bedpord, Juno 1 Special. Excitement

is running high here over the death of Pat-
rick Dooly, a prisoner con 11 nod in the county
jail. Dooly was committed at the April
session for a minor offenv:. At that tlmo ho
was the very picture of good health, but
about a. week au'O he suddenly became ill and
died last Monday. An inquest was held and
the Jury returned a veruict that he died
fiom typhoid fever contiacted in jail, owing
,to the poor sanitary condition' of the insti-
tution. The grand jurv hero had twice be-
fore reported the place'nas a disgrace to the
county.

The Warren Aaylnru Exonerated.
Harrisburg, Juno L A meeting of the

State Board of Charities was held
and a report was suomltted to tho Gover-
nor, completely exone i ating the Warren In-
sane Asylum from the charges preferred by
W. A. Pearl, of Ki(tanning. Neither tho
accused nor Ills witnesses appeared. The
committee declares Peail's charses to be
false, libelous and defamatory. The report
on the Huntington Reformatory investiga-
tion was outlined, and It will De submitted
to the Governor this week.

The Club Too Swell to Last.
Bedtord, June 1. Special The Bedford

Club, the swell organization of tbe county.
Is In the bands of the Sheriff. Numerous
debts for wine and costly bric-a-bra- still

THE WEATHER

For Western
- Penntylvanta,

VT-- Weil Tirginla
and Ohio: Cloudy

Weather and
Local Rains and
ProbaUy Some
Thunder Storms;
South Slafiing to

Xosvrv Cooler Wat
Winds; Cooler and Probably fair Friday.

The small storm Wednesday morning over
Southwestern Missouri has moved to the
northeast part of that State. It is within a
trough-lik- e depression that extends from
the St. Lawrence to the Lower Mississippi
valley. This trough and storm are between
two moderate high pressure waves, one over
the Atlantic, the other extending from Lako
Superior to Texas. Tho hlzh temperature
that has continued east or the lino Joining
Toledo and New Orleans has resulted from
the strong southerly winds between the At-

lantic high wave and tho Valley trough.
The most marked increase of warmth has
been in New England. The cooler air west
of this line Is conditioned by the northerly
winds blowing into the low barometric
trough. These last mentioned conditions
will move eastward and reach portions of
the Atlantic States

The temperature will be nearly low enough
for frosts in the Upper Mississippi valley.
Thunder storms, high winds and notably
heavy tainsare scattered Irom Louisiana to
the Lower Lakes, and in Illinois and Mis-

souri. A barometric depression is moving
eastward from Montana, into which will
blow southerly winds and a gradual return
of warm weather in the RocKy Mountain
slope. Siirnnls are displayed on the Gulf
from Brownsville to New Orleans and on
Lakes Erie, St. Clair, Uurou and Michigan.
The rivers will rise.

Comparative Temperatnr.
Pittsburg, June L The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

tt E

June 1, 1391. June 1. 18V3.

o o
8AM 67 8AM 76

HAM 77 HAM ...
12JC 78- - 12M 80
2PM 82 2PM 87
SrM 81 5PM 86
8PM 73 8 PM 70

O O

tt
Maximum temp.. 88'Rangp..., 18
Minimum temp... 70,Rainfall. .00
Mean temp 79

owina to several Philadelphia houses. Is
what broueht about the collapse, together
with a great many members who would not
pay their share of assessments.

STJPKEME CdUBT DECISIONS.

Ons Will Tleld Comfort for Both Prof.
Cooper and th? Edinboro Trustees.

Harrisburg, Jnne J. Before adjournment
this atternoon the Supreme Court handed
down the following decisions among others.

Trustees of the State Normal School at
Edinboro vorsus J. A Cooper, appeal by
defendant from the decree of the Brio
Connty Court, dismissed, hut appellant can
proceed at law for the collection of his sal-
ary for tbe balance of (he year. McCall ver-
sus Rush, appellant, appeal from Common
Pleas of Fayette county, Judzmcntrevered:
J. G. Hartley & Co. versus James Carboy,
appellant, appeal from Common Pleas oi
Bedtord county, judgment reversed.

The Reformed Presbyterians.
Mansfield, O., June J. Special. Tho

General Synod of the Reformed Presbyter-
ian Church convened In this city this morn-
ing and will hold daily session for the next
week. Rev. R. A. Georse, of Beaver Fall,
was elected Moderator for the ensnldz year,
and Rev.C. D. Trumball. ofMorniniSun, la..
Secretary. The confeienco will get down to
business

West Virginia' Smallpox Sconrgr.
Huntingdon, W. Va., Juno 1 LSpeeiaM

To-nig- 20 cases or smallpox are reported
from Fomerov, O., and Mason City, W. Va.
The health officer has recommended uni-

versal vaccination, though be says if proper
health precautions are taken at Pomeroy
there is little danger ot the disease spread-
ing to this place.

TrI-Sla- te Brevities.
CnARLES Sample, of Columbiana, O., acci-

dentally shot himself yesterday and will
die.

Two burglars at LIgonler, who looted the
house, fli st chloroformed the family of Dr.
M. W. Miller.

Thomas Evan3, a telegraph operator at
Ashtabula Harbor, had both legs cut off yes-
terday by a train.

The horribly mutilated remains of James
H. Harper, of Urichsville, 0.,were found
scattered along tho Fort Wayne tracks in
Masslllon yesterday.

John L. Ackerman, aged about 23 years, of
Latrobe, was jailed at Greensburg fester-da- y

charged with bgamy. He says his first
marriage was illegal.

Farmer J. M. Beard, near Steubenyille,
trusted his privato potato cave instead of
the bank as the depositary of $400 lie hoard-
ed up. One morning he found the money
missing. A neighbor named Grimm, who
wns arrested on suspicion, confessed, and
$291 of the money was recovered and is now
on deposit in a bank.

At the JIcKeesport nigh School commence-
ment reoer.tly a debate took place on tho Im-

migration question, in which the debaters
attacked the Catholics. Rev. Father Nolan,
of St. Petet's R. C. Church, answered the de-
bate in sermon Sunday, in which he said
that Catholics'sbould be exempted from pay-
ing public school taxes when such ideas as
had been expressed in tbe debate aro
taught.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. "Where from. Destination.

Teutonic Liverpool New York
Latin Bremen New York
Nevada Liverpool .New York
Switzerland Antwerp Philadelphia
Trave New York Southampton
Clrcassla New York Moville.
Majestic New York Qneenstown
WfecoDkln New York (Jueenstown
Galllleo New York Hull

Ssclnz Is JSellevlnsr.
Come and see the "Worth" and you will

then believe us when we tell you it is the
only perfect sprina trnme wheel on earth.

Pittsburg 'Cycle Compant.
City salesroom at Harry D. Squires', 423

Wood street.
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MEI'SFOfflSHIIS
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WITHIN EASY REftSH.

Do you know that we carry a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings? If
not, better lose no time in paying a
visit to this department. It is located
right at the front of the store, so you
can't miss it. All the best and most
popular makes of Scarfs, Shirts,
Hosiery, etc., are kept in stock. We
don't charge the fancy prices for
men's furnishings that most of the
exclusive dealers do, but this won't
keep sensible people away.

1 1
Balbriggan Shirts 25c, 50c and 75c.
Colored Balbriggan Shirts 37ic, 50c to JL
Medium weight "Woolen Shirts 75c, fl,

and $1 25.
Best Unlaundried Shirts 50c, 50c, 75c and

SL
Fine Dress Shirts $1, 51 25 and $1 5a
Fancy Night Shirts 50c, 59c, 75c, Si, SI 23

to $2.
Imported colored and fast black Hose 1210,

15c, 18c, 25c.
Imported striped regular Hose 12Jc," 15c,

18c, 25c, 38c.
Imported Balbriggan Hose 12c, 15c, 18o,

25c, 38c.
White and colored bordered Handkerchiefs,

10c, 12c. 15c, 25c, 37c, 50c.
Boys' Unlaundried Shirts 50c; Iaundried 75c
Hen's and boys' outing Shirts 50c, 60c, 75c

to 52 50.
Percale and cheviot Iaundried Outing

Shirts, with collar and culls, at 51 CO to
52 50.

Boys' Waists, 150 styles, 25c, 38c, 60c, 75o,
51, 51 50, including a line of Star and
Mother's Friend Waists.

A grand line of new Teck. Puff and Four
in Hand Scarfs at 25c, 50c, 75c, SL

Windsor Scarfs, Lawn Ties and Bows-gr-and

assortment.

XWe have everything in the
way of Gents' Furnishings and in
greater variety than can be found
elsewhere. Call for proof.

0, 512, 514, 518 AND 518 MARKET ST
my31-TA-- 3

VICTOR,
Credenda and Nonpareils,

Also a complete lino of Bicycle Sundries,
Suits and Athletic Goods. Send lor cata-
logue. A. G. PRATT & CO.,
Sole Agent Western Pennsylvania, 502 Wood

street, Pittsburg, Pa. myiit-63-T- a

We Give Away
good advice freely because it
costs us nothing. We can
not afford to give away

L sjgflOEjWARKp

Bicycles, but we sell them at
a reasonable price. They are
strong, safe and serviceable.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

ErtMHiSAg
M9ltiNGl9BACCa
PUREST. MOST RELIABLE.

Kmcj (oletfe rrjerry old soul,
lived infegreairageofolirs.

haVe called JorBULL DURHAM

10 srnpne 17 171s pipe,
And been nerfierljndecjt5 powers,

a

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his cottage,
The Swell on the street,
The Sailor on his ship, ,

j Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.

j

ell's, Durham Tobacco
i DURHAM, H. C.


